PRESS RELEASE
15 June 2013
Yet another milestone was eclipsed at the Mount Isa Athletics Club's final club day before the
school holiday break. Brianna 'THOR' Smith has recorded her first official 50m+ Hammer throw.
Smith has been consistently throwing 49 and 50m at training but was yet to record anything over
fifty metres in competition. Her 50.84m throw at the clubs most recent club day has now set a new
Under 18 Women's club record and one more thing can now be ticked off her bucket list.
Kristy Kreis continues to advance the 40-44yrs Women's records extending the Discus to 22.45m
and also equalling the High Jump record of 1.21m. Sharon Dickson improved the 45-49yr Discus
record to 19.29m. The tussle for the open Men's Hammer record between the two Daniel's (Moro
and Simpson) is set to continue with both PB'ing in the event. Daniel Moro has retained the title for
now with a throw of 21.22m. However Daniel Simpson has been receiving some not so secret
training from Brianna Smith to possibly give him the edge.
Another two Perfect 5 from 5 Personal Bests were achieved by Serena Gowland and Dominic
Grimaldi taking the season tally to 18 Perfect Scores. Sina Tafia, Kai Fraser, Rhylee Douglas, Amy
Haddon, Tristan Garrett, Ryan Hujanen and once again David 'Coach Awesome' Scott all came 'oh
so close' with four from five PB's but in another first for the club seven year old Phoenix McMillan
managed 3 PB's and not one but two equal times in his 60m and 80m events.
Another thirteen Legend Certificates will be presented at the next club day to Denzil Perkins,
Teuila Kohlhase, Rhylee Douglas, Sina Tafia, Janus Grobler, Kadea O'Donnell, Gabriel Wood,
Luca Tafia, Trinity Toby, Teaghan Goodger and Shae Jones for their impressive results last week.
The club will now break for the School holidays and return to the track for their next club day on
the 13th July. Just one week later they will be hosting the Xstrata Great Western Games which will
be held on the home track at Sunset Oval on the 20 th July. The one day carnival will commence at
8.30 and conclude sometime after 4.00pm. The club has organized to have photo finish equipment
present to give the event that little something extra. Nomination forms are now available on the
club website www.mountisaathletics.com.au or can be picked up from Paint & Decor on
Camooweal Street. Unregistered athletes can also compete by simply filling out an additional Day
Registration form. For further information contact David Scott on 0402 219039
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